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Bob Sylvester's Orchestra
Plays for Sophomore Dances;
of "Student Life"
Gym Turned Into Grape Vineyard

Alice Porter
Big Success is Promised
For Ninth Hollins Riding Show Elected Editor
Cadets, Music and Excitement
Add Gaiety and Color to
Big Occasion
PRACTICE IS ARDUOUS
The ninth annual Hollins Riding Show,
scheduled for April 29 at 1 :30, participated ,
ill by fourteen riders from V, M. 1. and
V. P. 1., as well as by forty-three Hollins
riders, will attract the usual crowd from
tht' campus community and the surrounding country.
A new feature this year, adding a festive
air, will be the presence of the Fincastle
band in their colodul uniforms to provide
music before the show and between the
classes. Mr. C. O. Graves, riding instructor of the college and director of the
show, will act as ringmaster, assisted by
John Neal Waddell. Judges will be R. E.
Hunt, of Blacksburg, Alfred Preston and
George S. Shackelford.
There will be ten events. Class I, walk,
trot and canter for less experienced riders;
Class II, pairs of riders in walk, trot and
canter; Class III, jumping over a course
of five jumps ~ Class IV, hunt teams,
jumping, from all three schools; Class V,
more advanced riders in walk, trot and
canter f Class VI, another pair class; Class
VII, jumping; Class VIII, jumping, touch
and out, V. M. 1. riders; Class IX, hunter
hack, walk, trot and canter, two jumps,
V. P. 1. riders ; Class X, championship,
walk, trot and canter and jumping (without wings).
The Joseph A. Turner Memorial Cup
will be awarded in Class VII, and a cup
given by the Roanoke Hotels Association
in Class X . Since both of these are permanent cups, a miniature is presented to the
wilUler and the large cup is kept by the
Riding Club from year to year. No girl
who has won the championship is allowed
to compete again, so that Sarah Lee Sullivan and Lita Alexander are thus hOllorably
ineligible. Present holder of the Turner
cup is Dorothy Schnaitter. Other cups and
prizes are given by merchants in Roanoke and friends and. members of the
club.
Tickets may be bought from riders tom'orrow or at the gate on the day of the
show, when programs will also be available. Refreshments will be sold for the
benefit of Turner Hall Fund.
------~®~-------

Elinor West, Pianist,
Features Bach in Recital
Elinor West, piano student of Mr.
Donald Bolger, wi ll give her Senior recital in the Little Theater this evening
at 8 :30.
In the fir st group on the program will
be three compoitsions by Bach, favorites
of Miss West: the Preludes alul Fugues
in D major, A flat major and C minor,
and SOllata , Op. 11, an early work by
Beethoven. These will be followed by a
Chopin Ma::urka and an ]nt erme:;:;o and
WaU:; by Brahms, this last being a familiar and very popular composition. The
last group will include D octor Gradus ad
Parllassllm, Iumbo's Lullaby, Serenade f or
the Doll, The Little Shepherd, and Golliwogg's Cake-Walk from The Children's
CO rl/er, delightful impress ions written by
the French composer, Debussy, for his
little son.
Miss West, as a r esult of her many
years of study, is considered an accomplished pianist.

ALlCE PORTER

Camera Club Has
Work on Exhibit
Predominance of Portraits in
Display
The exhibit of photographs in the Y. W.
C. A. room reveals the very fine work
the H ollins Camera Club has been doing
under the guidance of Miss Dorothy
Vickery. Among the thirty-two mounted
en largements on display are landscapes,
fo reign and familiar, portraits and genre
scenes. Many of the photographs were
developed and enlarged by their owners
down in the H ollins darkroom.
Outstanding are the portraits by Cynthia
Collings. These pictures, taken with a
Leica camera, but without benefit of special lighting apparatus, prove Miss Collings' camera ability. They are appealing
not o~ ly because their subj ects are familiar but because they are artistically
composed.
Miss Mary Frances Williams has also
contributed five very fin e pictures. These
scenes, which she photographed during
her visit to Newfoundland two years ago,
are very good, clear shorescapes. In the
picture entitled "Bateau," the luminous
wh iteness of an overturned boat contrasts
beautifully with the gray shore. Many
wi ll a lso like the "Fisherman's Daughter."
Other landscape photographs are pictu res of the Magnolia Gardens by Harriet
Clarkson and Frances McDowell, Tinker
M untain by Julia Price, a winter scene
by Mary H arper Ricketts and a fall scene
hy Miss Dorothy Vickery. Among the
photograph contributed by Dr. Patterson
is a picture of Virginia's rolling hills
which won a weekly prize in, a contest
sponsored by T he R oanoke Times. Miss
E. Marion Smith and Mr. J ohn McGinnis
have .also contributed their photographs
of the ruins of the Parthenon and Pompeii .
At least five charming genre pictures
must be ·mentioned. Dr. McGinnis' snapshot of his son, Jackie, is delightful and
very suggestive of action. In two others
Miss Vickery has caught Rudd, the baby
born to Mr. and Mrs. J ohn A. ' Canaday,
nOw of Charlottesville, in a moment of
action, and Miss Williamson's philosophical cat in a moment of repose. Julia
Price has snapped a bright Hollins face
against the diagonal lines of the cabin
walls and Mary Harper Ricketts has
caught a dark silhouette of youth against
a silver sky.

Many Freshmen on New Staff;
Thirty-Three Reporters
Are Chosen

Simplicity and Color Are
Keynotes

He was Former Arranger for
Hal Kemp and Also Radio
Swingster

Alice Porter, a rising enior from New
Orlea ns, has been elected to head the
ST UD!:: T LIFE staff for the sess ion '39-'40.
Miss Porter has worked on the newspaper since her Freshman year, serving as
managing editor and news· editor and is
particularly known for her column, "Sport
S lants." H er experience a nd ability in
newspaper work is supplemented by participation in athletics of all kinds and an
a::ti\'e interest in college affairs.
Other members of the editorial staff include two Sophomores who have worked
hard this year, Lisa Lindsey, whose new
title is associate editor, and Caroline McCleskey, now news editor, as well as two
Freshmen, Sarah Graydon, managing
editor, :;Ind Suzanne Hayward, column
editor. Barbara Spruce. heads the business staff, ass isted probably by Lucille
Culbert and Sally Davis.
The tentative list of r eporters, including
both 014 and new members of the staff, is
as follows: J eanne Bailey, Thelma Brammer, Dot Broadwater, Mary Virginia
Butler, Laurie Carlson, Alice Clagett,
F lossie Crockett, Rozella Dameron, Ruth
Dennett, Katherine Evans, Lucy Fair,
Anne Folkes, Kitty Griesemer, Shirley
Henn, Emily Johnston, Joy Jones, Ann
Kimball, Peggy King, Maxine MacDougall, Anne Morrissey, Jackie Nordlinger, Amy Redfield, Alice Reynolds,
Harriet Rohner, Cecilia Stevenson, Caroline Taylor, Jeanne U llman, Mary Varner,
Vicki Vaughan and Elizabeth Ward.

It's a well known fact that anyone
expects almo t anything from any Sophomore Class, but this is 'way beyond any
expectations-and we do mean that fa vorably! Simplicity is our aim for-you've
g uessed it-the Sophomore Prom!
It's the big week-end in the spring that
eve rybody's been looking fo rward to-to
pass approval on or to make an 'extra
specia l eff ort to do a bit of "snaking" on
the ide. ' But speaking of snakes, we're
a lmost sure that you won't find aliy
slithering around in yon beauti f ul vineya rd, the gym transformed into a spring
scene. The ceiling will be of a divine
dark green and the ' walls of pale
g r een against which will be many leaves
of . the same green, as the ceiling and
topped off by bunches and bunches of luscious grapes. The orchestra will be shelter ed by a sPecially prepared grape arbor
- a lso with "much much" leaves and
g rapes. Though leaves and grapes, arbors
and grass will be plentiful, however, the
"snakes" will be omitted, for our chum,
Susie, has taken care to either chloroform
such individuals or persuade them that
they look too ill to attend such a festive
occasIOn.
So come April 29th, g rab your best
man, march on down the receiving line,
say adieu gracefully and stroll leisurely
but directly to ye good ole gym-for the
"gala-est" time you'll have until next
December and the Junior Prom.

FIGURE FOR SOPHOMORES

------~®~-------

Music, Athletic,
Dramatic Board
Elect Presidents

------~®~------

"Student Life" Given
Honor Rating by A. C. P.
Critical Service

The latest student elections, held April

W ord was rece ived at the college on
25, saw three new officers fot the year
Monday that Hollins STUDENT LIFE for
1939-40. Nancy Campbell was chosen
president of the Music Association. Miss 1939 had received a First Class Honor
Campbell, a student of voice, served on
the Music Board this year and as yice
president of her class and is, therefore,
well fi tted to asspnie her new position.
President of the Athletic Association
next year will be Suzanna Farley. This
office, calling for interest and enthusiasm
in a ll athletics, will be well filled by Miss
Farley, as her record indicates. She hlS
served also as a ssistant house pres ident
of W est this year. Lucy F owlkes was
chosen president of the Dramatic Association. Outstanding fo r acting ability ant
interest in dramatics, Miss Fowlkes is wei,
qualified for her new office. She ser~ed
as vice president this year.
------~®~-------

Dr. Gordon's Third Lecture
is on Problems of Court~hip
Dr. Faith Fairfield Gordon gave the
third of her lectures this afternoon, April
27, at 4 :30, on the general topic of courtship and pre-marital relations. This evening a discuss ion group is being. held in
the Y room. She will return to campus
May 8 to conclude the series.
On May 1, Dr. Gordon will resign her
post a psychiatrist of the Family Service
Society of Richmond, which she has held
I
for the past four years, and come to live
in Roanoke. In September she leaves for
H onolulu, to lecture on social psychiatry
for f ur months at the University of
Hawai i. She will then return to Roanoke
where she, her hu band, who is a golf
professional there, and their eight-yearold son will make their home.

Ratieg by the Associated Collegiate Press
critical service at the University of
Minnesota.
Judging on the four bases of news value
and . sources, news writing and editing,
make-up and special features, the pape~
r eceived seven hundred out of a possible
thousand points. In crit icising, the size 'a nd
type of the college pub1is hi ng the paper
is taken into consideration. There were
forty-eight entries in the group with
STUDENT LIFE, six of which received AlIAmerican rating, and fo urteen the same
rating as the Hollins publication.
Though the paper \Va recommended for
good fea tures. it was also suggested that
more inter views, better speech coverage,
and more news of other schools be used.
Another critic ism wa, that often there is
no r~ l at ionship bet\\'een the length and
posi tion in the paper, and news ya lue of th e
opy. Two technical comments were that
~ads arc not sufficiently varied and that
,aragraphs are too long. Headlines were
ruaracterized as labels' in many cases.
In their comment on college newspapers
ill genera l the judges said they lack vigor.
".\.t fir st blush," they cont inued, "this
th rge may eem as odd as it is serious.
0d:I, because we have been led to believe
cotege undergraduates are a protesting,
virl e lot who kick and squawk in the
graltl manner and, frequently, with much
poin\ The r easons probably do 110t re 't
in th make-up of the undergraduates, but
in the situations in which most newspaper
staffs in colleges find them elves."
(Cplltilltted Ol~ Page 3, Colzmm 1)

In presenting Bob Sylvester and his
sophi sticated swing for their spring dances
the Sophomores introduce to Hollins a '
p<'rsonality that is comparable to the fin est
in the business today.
Sy lvester is known to the music world
as one o( its t op arrangers, and for severa l
y ars was chief arranger for H a l Kemp.
[n his own orchestra, Bob Sylvester is
serving a brand of syncopation that is decided ly original and distinctive.
During the past year he has been heard
ove r both Mutual and National Broadca ting networks from prominent locations, including the Cavalier Hotel at Virginia Beach and the Casino at Asbury
Park, N. J. In addition,' his sophisticated
sw ing. has been featured at such well
known spots as the Carter Hotel, Cleveland, the Normandie Ballroom, Boston,
and the Arcadia in New York.
Arrangements fo r this orchestra, apparently a more important one than Hollins has had before, were made by Mar~
Tyler Mayo, chairman of the committee
on music, and it will play from 4 :30 to 6
fo r the tea dance, and from 8 :30 to 12
for the evening formal. A feature of the
evening dance will be the figure and the
no-break dance for the Sophomores and
their dates, led by Freddie Metcalfe, class
president, and D iana Wallace, vice president and dance chai rman. Dates are attending from all over the east.
Other committee chairmen directing the
work are: Lisa Lindsey; decorations ;
Mary C. Williamson, invitations; Anita
Rihani, tickets; Mary H arper Ricketts,
refreshments; Marie Gentry, flowers;
fary Varner, favors; Mae Shelton, floor
ar rangements and introductions.
A great many tickets to the floor have
been sold and, due to the large numbers
of parents and guests on campus for the
hor se show to be held the same day, 25cent tickets a re being sold to those desiring to watch the dance from the balcony.
-------<®~----

Vladimir Gsovski Speaks on
Russian Political Affairs
Mr. Vladim ir Gsovski spoke last night
in COIl V cation on "Soviet Foreign P olicy
Sillce I un ich." On Thursday he spoke
to several smaller g roups which included
a l1 History 10 students and those taking
allY second-level course under Division II.
His su bjects were "M inority Problems"
and " uviet Law and Government." In
~ldditi on to his discussi n on fo reign a fia irs and policy, he spoke on Russian
icon paintillg to a la rge group in Pre ser
Ha ll.
Mr. Gsovski was brought to the H ollins
campus by the TIlternational R elations
Club. As much as his fo rt}1a I speeches,
many student enj oyed individual di scussions w ith ' him in the Y. W. C. A. room.
The staff regrets that, due to t ime of
publication, it was imposs ible to report
Mr. Gsovski 's speeches fully.
Sherwood is Commencement Play
Alfred Noyes' version of the Robin
Hood story, ca lled Sherwood, wi ll be the
commencement play this year and wi ll be
givell n the natural stage in the F orest
of Arden. This has not been done fo r
everal years, but the students urged a
return to the old custom. Try-outs are
now under way.
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NEW YOftK, N . Y .

I'm a frequent critir of the way we have heen dretlsing around
here, hut I'm here to 1liiy all my faith in the Hollins girl being able
to dre88 appropriately for dinner i8 hereby restored. Th e dirty shoes
and socks for dinner were o utlawed and in cl ue time we have seen their
steady decline. \\' e have become consc ious of our appeara nce and its improvement is wort hy of comment. \"' c've slipped a couple of times as regarrls to\\"n , but now that our attention has been called to the fact how un wo rthy we showed ourselves, immediate improvement has been apparent.
\ Vearen't lOOro perfect as regards dress, and the drive towards neater appearances still continues, but to prove that all Student Forum articles aren 't
to dcp reciate people and ways of li ving-here's one that is quite appreciat ive, Let's not go back to our old ways, not now with spring tryi ng its best
to defeat winter's hangover , when freshness in dress is in keeping with the
sun shine and flowers; let's keep on ou r way to improvement- mind iul,
meanwhile, o f the progress we have made and the progress we can make
yet \\"hen we set ourselves to it.

TO Tfl£ \\"RITER OF A RECEi\T STL.:DEN T FORUM ARTICLE

l'\' ow that the H orse Show is practicall~'
upon us and May Day on ly a second away,
H oll ins knows the spring song is truly
begun. Tree are out , pa st els are out and
Hollins IS out seei ng Made for Each
Olher .

• • • •

Overheard In the library: H a ,'e you
seen Till/(' ? t{o, it marched o n!

• • • •
Have you seen Mildred Rying about
lately with stacks of Cargoes under her
arm 1 She's directing May Day, you
kno w. Who was it that sa id it would be
" maybe" day this year?

• • • •

Lacy was directing May Day rehearsals
fra ll\jcally. She called to one of the
F uries, "Now you come on in the scene
in he ll." U ndert one from Dillon, "Chapel
he ll ( hill t o you)."

• • • •

Truism : H ollins is a place where time
goes by fast, slo wly.

· ..

Why <10 you deplore the "spirit of unrest" which you suggest has "pervaded th e campu s this year"? \\' hy (10 you condemn "criticism which
~
T he edilorial slaff wishes 10 draw allclllioll to tile fact IIIat: , (1) 9/11y signed offers no solutions to the problems it raises"? It must be that yOll misH o ll ins spring. Iced tea for lunch, umart icles will be publisll ed ill Ihe ForuIII , although lite IIa 1lle of til. wr.ter w.'Il be k"o.wlI interpret the spirit you deplore and fa il 'to understand the way of conbrella s over the tea house lawn, back
DI lly 10 Ih e edi lors D>ld will 110 1 I! e pub li.~IIed.: (2) Ihe staff. reserves II.. rlft},t !o wllhcampus walks, singing on the library steps
hold fr om pub licalion allY article w illeh .1 dee",s Ullsllllable for publlCatlOII, . alld structive change,
(3 ) lloe slaff does ' lOt ass ll", e respolISibility f or opi" iolls expressed ill For"". artICles.
A re811e88 8ludent hody is one of theearmark8 of a good college. and warm weather and no time to wo rk
T he greater the unrest, th e better the college-for it is a su re sign that .. . nor inclina tio n.
somewhere, some people are learning to think, Indeed, a college cannot
EI)LT. \T I O ;\ r o n CITIZEt\ s mp
SPRING
hope to register intelli gent students, provide stimulating courses and
( )ne ()f the m()st pe rtin ent matters di,cusscd at thc recent Virginia Youth maintaill high standard s o f academic thought without also fostering dis" In Ih r .~rri,. g a· ),0""9 man's laue)'
'-iy",l.\' 111m.' to th ollghls of love."
('. III f el"('lll'l' was the suggestion that college studcnts tend too ml1l:h to sati s faction with the statu s quo. Proud should be the in8titution that
/Jut al/hollgh he f eels romallcy,
'I,,'c ial izt' in some particular licld , o f tell in preparation fo r a job, and thus has been able to in8til in its graduate8 8uch a "divine discontent"IV hal is il sllc'" tilj"killg of'
fail to prepa re f(lr another equalh' important position fa cing them whether fundamental to creative living.
If, however, those who ,have the insight to perceiv.e inadequacies were
t he." wi ll ,.' r 1l0, that o f citi zen ship in a (Iem ocracy.
S he ;.f 'm1lsing Oil ftry qlti==es)
Womirrill.'l -if shc' /I pass or fail:
Clearly, it is 11)' to u s, generally the more intelligent ' group in the to wait to work out complete and effective reform s before inviting others
S
he's 1I 0t 10llgillg for a "Mrs."
('ommunity, atHl a group taught to look at questions from all sides and to cooperate in the process, we would be deprived o f much co,nstructive
Sh,'s 1101 I'ra),illg for a IIIale.
In take a I01lg tcrm vi c,,', to contribu te to the intelligent government of thought an<1 acti on.
Sometimes we forget that Hollin s IS onl y one among hundreds of
<lur l'( Hlllt rv. \ \" e cann()t do thi" howeve r, without some conception of
!'illals OCC IIP )! her thollght,
S h l' studi{'s ",,'pry da).t,
tile \\" or1<1 ~\'eltc r int o \\"hich wc ,;tep fr om collcge and of the problems ,-\merican colleges, where students and some of their most far- sighted
Sh ,' gor.< 10 classes as slo e Ollg lll
\\'h ic h facc our I()cal and national gove rnments. Wc, the voting citi zens educators a re thinking about the same things as our own so-called " proA "d trr'C'l'r ,'JIIIS away.
p j tomorrow, Ill ust learn today ho\\" our country is governed, wherein it gressives." T hey· now realize that increased responsibility provides infai ls, wh creill a closer cooperati on bet\\"een governo rs and gove rned would creased opportun ity for growth, At Hollins, as all over the country, they
Thollgll it's " I'rillg, alld I'ocl" sillg
I,ring ahout bette r conditions, but to clo thi s we need a sound basis of facts have been trying to say this: To reach their fullest mental and social
Of lo,'r ami te"der g lallces,
maturity students mu st help formulate the policies and programs of their
Sh, docs,,'t 1011.'1 for ", oOl.lig'" "i[lhls,
:10' \\"ell a, a bma(1 per,onal phi losophy.
She do{'sn't 'U'out ro mances.
:\11 that ha , heen , aid about the respon, ibilities which come along with own education: they must be encouraged to work independently without
Oil. yeah '
pri" ileges appl ies here. If we expect to live in safe, h ealthy, econom· professional coddling; th ey must be able to regulate their own li ves(KIBLER, ex-'39)
ic'ally govern ed communities, we must go to the polls and elect the study, sleep, recreation, social contacts-with as much freedom as they
---®~--people who will give them to u s, ami we mU8t k eep ourselves in· can possibly have without in fringing on the freedom of others.
Mr. D owell is certainly doing his courtThese a re some of the things the "destructive" seniors have tried to
formcd of the work of those individuals to see that they are doing
ing
in both senses o f the term.
say thi s yea r , through the columns of S"(U DI~ NT LIFE, through the curwhat they were elected to do.
• * • •
ricnlum committee, the legislative committee, the student council and the
lt seems wi se at this timc, th en, when we are planning programs for
Rumor
has
it that History 10 students
cri:ical spi rit which makes us as conscious o f our strengths as of our
l1 e~ t yea r, to consider that, though we may be teach ers or writers or
are having an awfu1 time with term paper~,
wl'aknesses. They are the things alert American student~ are saying and for each time they read the newspapers
chl'1I1i'sts (l r houscwiv e, live years from no w, we will be citizens also,
will continu e to say as long as th ere are young men and women who are they have to re write them.
dctcrminin g th e ki1ll1 o f conu1H111ity in \\'hich we li ve. '>IVe must learn
tnated by others and think of themselves as children. We can turn the
• ••
\\ h;(t kind wc \\"ant that to bc.
"anresl" into the most con8tructive channel8 not by relaxing to
Most embarrass ing m oment of the week.
ab80rb the liberal spirit which we cheri8h a8 a Hollin8 tradition, Oddities in the nudity. Deedle Slesser,
by employing the 08trich technique, or by 8tamping out "un· arriving with father and other male friend
S J~ G l :\(j FO R WHAT ?
Hollin8i8m" in the best Fa8ci8t manner-but by meeting our critic8 in the midst of a cabin pa rty, which ha d
gone pract ically back to nature trying to
C)n their own ground, prepared to demon8trate our worth or to get a sunburn . The day was saved as the
:\otloll g ago in a IIHll·ic theatre in Roanoke we \\"ere surpri se(1 at th e end
pa rty en masse grabbed all available blanthange.
" j the fea t un: pictu rc to sec the l\ merican flag fla, hed on the screen· and
kets a nd manipulated a quick Indian
the au dience rise to sing tlt e lirst ,'Crse o f the national anthem, T he words
piasco.
WI-TV CLI QL'ES RC:\ THE SCII OOL
\\TI'C sh(lwn beneath the !lag ill case peopl e diclnot know them by heart,
* • • •
In
a
recent
Student
Forum
article
two
Freshmen
conclusively
proved
It \vas said that \" he n thi s practi ce started people tittered and were
S peaking of sunbathing, Ruth Chummie
"pcnl y rel uctant tll stalld, IJI1t by that time they were doing it with evic1e~t that cliques do run th e school- in particular the Freshman Class. They Hannall, in one of her bene vo lent moods,
l'njoyment. Thi , ind icates that there arc peoplc who thltlk love of one s al so mentionell a class meeti ng called for the ex tremely important purpose to ld Dillon she ought to get out in the
sun . But Dillon t old Chummie that she
(OIlntrv is i11l1l1 )" hut it also shows how readily the emotion8 of these of elect ing the nominating committee for the officers o f the ri sing Soph- (Chummie) oug ht to get a rain ( re in)
.. eopl~ can he played upon until they are carried away on a wave of omore Cla ss. Not enough clas8 member8 were present to vote. Thi8 011 her. 'Wow I
nationalism. (;roup , inging i, a well-known stimulus to the emotions. was nothing new. i\f any are th e times class meetings a re so poorly
attended no business can be attende(1 to. Several times fewer than a dozen
The danger o f this proced urc was pointed up when , in t he neWS ,rea
girls have been present. Although we elected our officers, we have eviL,stly, for the dance, somea ft cr the shO\\'i ng o f the fl ag, the lirst shots were o f hand some Amenca1
dently fo rgotten it long ago. Because no one can be a leader without
DIRECTIONS
l"Clu th, cnteri ng train ing in one o f the new COl1r, es on army Aying, He e
I)eople to lead, our officers have had to clo the best they can on their own
B f' .<Ifrr 10 wear all e....tm slip
;he thrill, and the beaut)' of Hying were shown without one evidence f
initiative. Not onl y are we the largest class in school but also the newest,
Alld 1',,1/ I"e slrades al ,lig ht;
the danger of !lyi ng of itsclf or in a war. Is this not an inclication of )he
\,Ve should be the 1110st energetic, enthu sias'tic class in school. If we don't
A/I(I dOli', have allY boys oral/lid
type of propagan(la with which \\"e will be cheercd and Aattered into the
Wlr o ",ight be gettillg l ight.
like what our officers do, why don't we work with them for what we
lI n t \va r ? Love -of country is preciou s, no doubt, but that love JIlI8t
A
lid .'10 datl'/l o"r receivillg /ill e
want,? O r , if th ey won't work with you ( and they will if you give them
Alld .<peak 10 teaclr ers, too;
he identified with the fertile fields, and the river8 harnessed to pve
a chance), work against them. Uut at least work. Each o f us must do our
Alld pleau, by all III eallS, do" '1 forgel
li .. ht and heat, and the machinery which makes pos8ible moreecopart- which, among other thin gs, means expressing our own ideas- if we
TlloS/' Ilrill{l.f ,('e jll.<t dm,l do.
n~mical production, not with fl ying flags and silver ships loaded with are to have a working, democratic class. So get out and light for what
(KI BLER, ex-'39)
dea th. Rise. then , to si ng the national anthcm, but consider for wha' part
TH& SEAL,
),ou want; and for goodness sake, comc to class meetings.
(I f our nati onal herit age you are sing ing.
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Eighty Virginia Youths
Meet tu Fuce Problems
of Modern South
There wcre f lIT Ho llins stU<1('l1ts among
the eighty young men and women attend·
ing the first Vi r g inia Youth Conference
held in Cha rlottes"i lle, April 21 and 22 ;
Ann Bowen, CYllthia Co llings. Ellen Hull
/'o:cfT a nd Elizahe th Street.
Three men spoke at the fir st convocalion Friday lIighl. Thomas Lomax Hunler, columnist with the i?iclllllO",1 Tilll(s Oi$/,a lrll , defended the poll tax sys tem,
Ihough 1I0t very ahly in the eyes of the
ric legates. Claude H . Pepper, U . S . Senalor from F lorida, spoke eloquent ly, but the
best part of his speech was his praise o f
Dr. Fred M. Alexander , supervisor of
negro education in the state, who spoke
hefore him . Dr. Alexander, facing rea lislica lly the problems of Virginia and the
South, and applying strength and vitality
to their solution, despite financial limita·
tions, was clearly the hig hlight of the
evening.
The next morning J ohn W. Flanagan,
U. S . Congressman from Virginia, spoke,
bu t his l~ctllre , ev idently prepared f,or usc
as ~ political harangue of a group o f farmers, did 110t have ' much significance for
the H ollins studetlts. Mor e interesting
were the round-table discuss ions which
followed a Iter a brief business m eeting ,
So m~ matters brought out were the necessity for youth t o r ea lize its essential
identit y with other groups in the com·
munity, the necessity for making decis ions
on the basis of one's ow n philosophy, that
is, of independent a nd considered thought,
a nd the responsibility of you ng Americans
tn take a n interest in the govern mcnt of
their own country.
At the last session, r eports were made
from thc six di scuss ion groups and the
threc committees, 0 11 credentia ls, the COI1slitution and nominations. Officer s elected
fur next year are; State chairman, Miss
Jimmie \V oodwa rd, executive secr etary of
the Randolph-Macon Y. 'vV, C. A .; vice
chairman, Gilbert Halstead, U . Va,; Julia
Lovelace, Danville, Va.; \ Villiam Ferbe.,
Virginia S ta te College for Negroes; R. E.
Fischer , V. p , 1. and Future Farmers of
America; 1v[arie Downey, Alexandria·,
Va. ; s~cretary, David Ca rliner, U. Va.,
and treasurer, Thad Murray, Norfolk,
Va. The late William Maury Moore
was elected hono rar y chairman in r ecognit ion of his fine work in start ing the confereJ1ce.

BOB SYLVESTER, leader of the orclleslra appearillg at Ih e S opllo lllore
da" ces, a"d OLGA VERNON, .. Th" Sophistica ted Lady of S Oli!}," vocalist

Nixie-Pixie Celebration Begins
the Thirty-Six May Day Festival
Saturday, May 6th, is May Day. And
May Day means four things to H ollins,
First, the N ixie- Pixie celebration occurs
then May Day festivities with the crowning of the Queen of the May takes place
ilt the Forest o f Arden, followed by the
distribution of Spillsters and the concluding event of the day comes with the midnight walk of Freya.
It's too bad if you who like your sleep
ill the morning live on f r ont campus,
'cau..'"iC ill the wee sma' hours of the day
the gay young Sophomores are up and
abo ut. They spend the preceding evening
dashing around putting Ro wers in bathtubs and leaky tras h boxes a nd eage rly
eX I)erimenting with the gay colored mats
trying t9 arrange the cleverest basket.
For 0 11 May Day morn they tiptoe very
quietly a nd place their basket$ filled with
Rowers at the doors of the me mbe rs of
the ir big sister class, Once this is d one
each S ophomore Class has its o wn idea a~
10 ho w the campus-at- Iarge should greet
Ih is day, but it's a lways a noisy one,
Nixie·Pixies Appear

After the Sophomores arc fi n ished with
their fun, the Seniors put in their appearilllce, a nd only those who vie w them in
their N ixie-Pixie hats can appreciate the
who le idea. Thcn of their fai rest, ado rned
by the most bcautifu l ( 1) hat( ?), is
American Life Depicted
chosen the Nixie-Pixie queen. Amid
in Murals Now in Presser much singing about the "L ittle NixiePixie folk helping to grow the trees" the
The art department is show ing a group quee n and her j oyous throng parade
of mura l designs a nd fu ll sca le "cartoons" aro und the quadrangle until the "old faithin Presser Auditor ium. The exhibi t con- iu\" calls them t o breakfast.
sists of works of various topnotch Amer T he Nixie-P ixie celebration origina lly
ican artists and is le nt by t he Procure- was the May Day for Peyton U ni versity.
ment Division of the Treasury Depart- t\e ver fear , those o f you w ho aren't
ment in \ Vashington.
aC(IUainted wit ll those tid -bi ts o f Hollins
T he showing, of o ver fifty pieces, illus· life, we ha\'cn't borrowed this custom
trates varied techniques but the subj ect f rom another campus. Jndeed not! Peyton
matter is a lways American. Some o f (he L' niv~ r s ity cons isted o f the children in the
contri buting arlists are Geo rge Biddle, college community and used to do a ll the
Hen ry Varnum Poor, Regina ld Marsh,
t hings the big girls did- in a modi fied
Leon K roll, Edga r Britton, Aaro n Borh- ",ay. M iss Bessie Peyton headed the U nirod and Pc pi no :M angravitc. The artists rc rsity which went out o f existence six or
contr ibuting to this exhibit have received ,even years ago when a ll the campu s chilcommissions fo r the decoration of the new dren grew up and there wc-re no more to
government huildings, and the "cartoons"
lUke their places.
shown here arc their working mod els. The
The re a lwa ys was a queen. and a processhow is one of the lar gest and most imsion. Among the ex-queens we have with
porta nt ever hung here, a nd the A rt D epartment hopes to k eep it here for at least '" this year arc Jane King Funkhouser and
~Ia r y Cobb Hayward. These diminutive
another three weeks.
qucens were cruwlled over ill the w oods by
---®~--Ihe tca house and led their procession back
Honor Rating
to the coll ege gaies where they were met
by a carriage decorated with Rowers. Thus
(Co nli"".d f rom Page 1, Col... 4)
"First, much o f the copy is necessarily the queen arrived in sta te at the library
routine, and it is copy which he must run steps, and there was pr esented a program
as a service to his sthool commun ity. fo r her enjoyment. O h, yes, and a ll this
Sccond, the news fie ld is restricted usually while the Nixie-Pixies sang their theme
to a socia l uni t whose component parts song which had to do with thei r he lping
are si milar, lacking the vagaries o f a to g row the trees . It seems that when
cross-section o f the general public. " But," P eyton U niversity was forced to close, the
they maintain J " these two serio us .disad- seniors took over the name and the song
vantages the college paper faces can be of the Pixies a nd added the comic t ouch.
ove rcome by keen writing, alid should not A ll of which provide. ever yone with a
be used as a comfortable refuge."
happy frame of mind for the day.

II"

Belated " ~Cargoes"
Has New Make-Up

Committees for May Doy
Hustling Plans to Shape

The second event on the day's program
and in truth the Bf G cvent is the actual
May Day program presented by the Honorary O rganization of Freya. This has
been put on by F reya s ince way back in
1903. In that year Freya was o rganized
for the purpose of properly celebrating
May D ay with the aid of Dr. J. M. McBride and Mr. Turner. The first May
Day was an e laborate occas ion. A May
P ole was erected on the lawn stretching
down t o the tiny creek, where the library
now stands. The (Iueen made her appearance on the first ga lle ry of the "Castle of
the East," where she was met by her court
which came forth fr om the "Palace of t he
\.vest" and escorted her to the throne.
The play was described fully in the prog rams which wer e in quaint o ld Eng lish
script. H ow different from the M ay D ay of
1939, and yet somehow the same spirit of
j oyousness fi lls the atmosphere as did then
and has done over the May Days stretch·
ing th rough the thirty-six years since
Freya has presented such a day. "She
comes, she comes, our radiant queen/,
ca lls to mind today t o a ll who have witnessed it in the recent past- the s ight of
~ stately queen descending the green slope
mto the Forest while Tinker as eYer
rea rs its peaks in the backgroUt;d.
'
Mad Dash for "Spinster"
In sudden contrast t o the lovelincs. of
the queen, a nd the quiet beauty of t he
program among the trees comes the chsh
to the Y windows to get a Spillslcr. Thtre,
amid the milling Ihro ng rise shouts, to
aggravate those at the end of the lines, as
to who's in the Beauty Section, and how
funn y me thinks I look in the tin y squale
of what had been such a beautiful portrait. It's a strange s ight t o behold that
of little groups spread everywhere ~n the
quadraugle, the purches a nd over back
campus, heads buried i.n the g leaming new
yearbooks. A sudllcn hush descends. But
onl y momentarily. T her e are families and
guesls aru uud and it is May I
Freya's Walk Ends the Day
By midnight t he campus has sober ed
down and with a darke ned quadrangle and
irritat ing whis pe rs the appea rance of
Freya is awa ited. T hi s time the walking
o f Ihe r obed fIgu res means' mo re than
ever. For with the ma j orit y o f the distinguished line it is their last time, al;d
the onlooke rs are touch ed with a sense of
r egret th~t their places will be empty,
and yet WIth a sense of hope f or the coming year as new leade rs a re coming il1to
their own. It is someho w a filting end t o
a memorable day. From the rio tous
awakening with the Nixie-Pixies through
the !':ay celebration in the F or est, the mad
dash fo r a nllua ls, cnding with the solemn
recognition of call1pus lives well lived the
campus is pervaded with a spirit th~t is
uni vcrsal and del ightfully tinged with an
ind ir iduality that speaks of Hollins.

May Day committees are working at t o p
speed to have the costumes, mus ic and
dancing ready to grac~ the ~ "'y Day
ce lehrati on 0 11 May 6.
T he princi pal acto rs can he ,,'en rehearsing a lmost a ny afterlloon \1l u..tcr t he
direction o f Lacy Darter, witlt lite advic e
of Miss Blair. Hull Neff a nd Rosa
H odges, chairmen of costumes, alld Marga r et Ander son, chairman of properties,
went into a huddle with Miss Wi lliams
to give May Day "color and form." Ann
Brinkley, c hairma n of dancing, 311d Miss
\Vh ite might be caught Ritt ing about
among the trC('S in the Forest of Arden
wi th the PCOI)lc fr o m Orcltesis alld else where who are w orkillg wi th them 011
da ncing. E lino r \ Vest just sit s and li st ~ns
to records. She and her committee are
looking [o r accompany ing music to rival
the strains of the famous "She Comes."
The May Day play it self is an adapta tion of an English masque, Ben J ohnsol1's
" Cbloridia." Though it cannot be done out
of doors wit h the authentic stag ing of
Inigo J ones, it provides love ly lin~s a nd a
poe tic qua lit y in keepi ng with the s pirit
of the occasiun.
The May Queen, according to tradi tion
is kept secret until she a ppears on th~
natura l stage o f the fo rest t o r ecei"e her
cro wn.
-----<®~--

"Twilight Saint" Presented on Hollin8 Hour
Monday, April 24th, from 4 :45 t o 5 ;00,
the last of this year's series of Hollins
Radio Hour was presented. The program consist ed of a o ne-act play by Sta rk
Young, "The Tw ilight Saint."
The cast consisted of Jack W eldon in
the role of Guido, the young poet·husband ;
E laine Bratton portraying Lisetta his
wife; Peggy King a s Pia, a ne ighb~ring
woman, while John Harkrader t ook the
part o f St. Francis o f A ssisi . Mr. ,.ve ldon
and Mr. Harkrader are membe rs of the
staff of WDBJ , while the g irls are studen t s of Play Production under Miss Susie
Blair. This, as well as the other programs of the year, was arra nged by M iss
Dor othy Vickery, of t he Hollins Public
Relations office.

The 19311-J9 stafT Ia sl week presented
it s fir st isstll, o f Carllo('s. Th(' maga z ine
apPc;J rcd ill ;'1 gaYI.;r co \'er and a llt' W
alld vc ry 1 ~..'col11illg ma ke-up. Of it s C011 t(.'l)t5 l ittle is Jle w except the approach ill
two prose sketc hes and a n edit o r ia l r a ther
iha n a lit('ra ry treatment of the cxchallgc
material.
_ The firs l 'J f Ihe sketches, a f ragment hy
".hzaiJt,th Street, is {o.u11lc what a wkward
hu t Vl'fy :-; illcc.r c. The seco nd, ~1arg"an~ t
JlI ll l'S' .. A Jll'g or y ," is a couragt,·( JlI S e ffor t
tu impn's s the rea de r, through a seri es o f
vivid images , with a Sl' lI se of fi nality :.Uld
of resigllatioll. I n the e xcha nges , idl'i:ls
rathe r Ihan literary ski ll, are emphasized- an int l'rcsting " a riatioll.
The rest o f the material, essays, poetry
and s ho rt stories, Jive up t o the a verage
o f H " lI ins ahi lity.
Sa r ah Frances
Crockelt's essay on Ta ze well is written
wit h an individual sty I", a nd Mary Louise
H eherling has caug ht \l"dl the spirit of
Tristram Shandy for thuse who d on't
a lready kno w S tertle's childrell _ Miss
J It'1Jcrling a lso has
two lyr ic verses
"Spring Dance," full o f rhythms and
sound har monics, and "Lo vers," in which
she catche s the c ha rm o f the sea in whim's ica l fa shion. Two poems by Ruth Hannah
show finished form and have a sterner
tone, which pcrhaps COmes t oo nea r the
dramatic.
The short stories a re individua l enough
to be separately interesting. The solid
rea lis m of Ann Brinkley 's "Home-Comi:l g " ~ O ll gives merit to her story, while
'RevIval Meeting," by Sa lly White, is
bo ld and vi vid in spite o f its s lig htness.
T he idea upon which Mi ldred Emory's
story of " New Pioneers" is built m ight
be a strong one with more ca re in selection and emphasis.
An ac~ urate and clear review of Anne
Lindberg h's Lis/m, the Willd, and an editoria l r eRecting the predomina nt current
of dem ocratic thought complete the material which the Apr il Cargoes presents.
The ne w spi rit represented by the magazi ne's appea rance, however, still wants
s u~po rt in literature which is equ,d ly
spirited, and which is a t the same time
technica lly a nd consistently good .

1============= ====================

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW

t(~loka y~ ~"
SEND FOR REED & BARTON BOOKLET

!!il

1T'S NOT too soon to

.~

think of the entertni,n.
t,
ing you will be doing
after graduation, And
this booklet is brim·full
of just the information you will want,
Packed from cover to cover with help.
ful suggestions, it tells I,ow to set the
table for various occasions, what 10
serve a,nd how to serve it.

In addition, there are pointe rs on
selecting your silver, tips on making
it do double duty, advice on t aking
care of it, and a pictorial parade of
the beautiful sterling silver designs
offered by Reed & Barton, Your copy
of "How to be a Successful Hostess"
will be sent promptly on receipt of
ten cents to cover mailing Costs, Ad·
dress Reed & Barton, Dept, C,
Taunton, Mass.

Wateh thi3 paper for announce·
ment of winners in Reed &
Bartoli Silver Chest Contest.

Keeda:
HartoD
y~y~

Delicately column<d and comfortably
b:aianc:ed, Colonial CLwic b ""'Iuf.
snely crowned with the coloaial hallmark of hospitality,
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Former Hollins Girl is
Recent Texas Bricl('

IJoint Legislative
New Pre-Marital Legislation
Reviews Driving Petitions
Seeks to Outlaw Syphilis in U. S. Tht, J ()int Lrt{islativc Committe,'. con -

~li ss Li sa Il al!>ert (ex-'38), became the
hrid,' o f ~Ir. jallles Randolph Ruth, of

tinui ng' its wet'k1y mc('tillgs , is l'ndeavoring to orga nize it s mat erial so as t o fini sh
str ikes nOt.' ill (' \'cry tell adults at :j o rnc~
its work by May I, at which time all petinll' durillg hi s o r her li fe . Moreover,
titions for new legislati!)n must be handed
syphilis is mo rc preva lent than any o the r in t o Mi ss Randolph for fiml considerac 'I11mutlicahlc di sease except gono rrhea
t inll .
a nd the COUl m on CHId.
At the meeting last week, Miss Kath-

Bratton Gives Organ
Recital in Chapel May 5
J

Between January and M arc h o f this
Pitt shurgh. (In Apr il 10, a t an afternoon
cer,'mo IlY ill tlte First M ethodist Church, yoar, pre-ma rital legislat io n has heen
passed in five states, and has heen or is
Cors icana , Texa s.
I.i sa radiant awl utterly poised, w ore a hl'lng cOlls iden:d in 28 others.
gllW !) . tl·~dili (loa l
in hcauty. of white
nn" of the most mudc rtl tYllCS of legis:>tarched marquisett(·, rashi ull~d with a la ti ull . these Jaws are attracting the attellk,' n J acksoll reported the r ecommendaU. S. Has Jli.h Rate
full bod ice , sweetheart neckline, s hort, t iO Il and suppo rt of sta.te g overnments in
In comparing the status of the U nited t ions of her committee in rega rd to the
puffed sleeves and a bi llowy skir t. H er every section o f the country. Thou'g h preS ta tes with other countries, we find that pet it ions . 0 11 chape r onage for overnight
fi nger-tip ve il o f brida l illus ion wa s at - marita l laws may and o ft en do co ncerti
irnmediate actio n 0 11 our part is a neces- ahsc nces, f raterni ty houses a lld driving,
tached t o a halo o f marquisette a nd orange the control 0 f numer ous disea ses, the t e rm
si ty. T he an nual attack rate in 1935 per and the petition a llowing student s t o r eFor f, ft een who le minutes no w the sun
blossoms. \\" ith th is she wore lo ng white as used today desc rillCs a law whose pur- lOO,OO() population for the foll owing ma in ill fra tern ity houses wher e the re is
ha s been shin ing .. . call it rea lly oc that
glo ves and carried a shower bo uquet of pose, and usua lly who!e only purpose, is
a regular res idellt house mother until o ne
countries illustrates this point :
sprin!( is here : \ Vc simply refuse t o bewhi te lilacs alld lilies o f the va lley.
o'clock o n the Saturday night o f dance
the contro l of vene real disease.
lie ve it ... that is illlkcd all imposs ibility
United S tates . ... .. _.' _ 796 cases
The ma id of hOllor, Miss Fanne Halbert
week-ends was passed.
Three
t
ypes
of
laws
have
attempted
to
. , . wc' ve come to the conclus ion that
Great Britain ... .. . . __. 47 cases
(ex-'40) , and the bridemaids, Misses Bev- eff ect this control. The o ldest type reThe implicatio ns of this decis ion are
Virginia seems t o skip uver spring. and
Denmark ..... . . _.. _.. 20 cases
erly Dillon, Araoclla J ester, Virginia quired an affida vit of freedom fr om any
important and the complexity of the
\\'\.~ wish it w uuldn't , 'cause we're "sorta"
Sw('d"n __.. _ .. ___ .....
7 cases
11 iddlc ton and France ~ Parr wore iden- venereal disease fr om the male applicant
situation r e<juired for it long consideraIhlgg·v about spring, Now tha t we've had
The modern attitude t oward venereal tion . The committee passed it, however,
tica l gowns o f cerulean blue marquisette for a marriage license. The next uevelopsuu f()r, ll't's see, it's 20 minut es no w,
fa shioned like the bride's. Their cart- ment / result ing fr om the obvious jn- disea se regards such infection as a purely fee ling that s ince students are allowed
wc've decided that we need inspiration.
wheel hats of burnt Milan straw wer e adequacy of the affidavit method, was 't he objective matter devoid of all m o ral to rema in out of the hotel one hout' after
Ah ! what about back campus? Yes. -trimmed with field flowers amI long ribboll require ment of a cert ificate o f medical stigma. Until this attitude occomes gen- Saturday night dances clos ing at twelve,
that' , it . . . there wc'll see cverybody and
strca mers. They carr icd arm bouquets of examination from the male applicant for era l and the problem is attacked openly, and s incc the fraternity houses customarily
he able to find o ut ju, t what is going on .
thi s plague will stay with us. By intelli- receive guests at tha t hour, it is better to
multi-colored
spring
flowers.
Lisa a marriage license.
\\' l'1 1 thi s is much nicer. It gives the
gent
and in formed support of efforts to have the student s there than driving
Mcadows, two-a nd-a-half-year-ol,1 cous in
IK'r ~\JIl;l touch. don't you think ? V,.rc can
contro
l venereal disease, Sweden has re- CjfOlilld ill cars o r s itting about in various
Examination
Standards
Set
Up
of the hride, could be persuaded t o be the
wat ch the gir ls go by and if our psychic
duced
her prohlem to a minimum. Since eating places .
fl owe r g irl only on the promise that she
The third t ype o f pre-marital law, being
"bilit \' fails tll work , we can always call
those
o f the United Stat es having an
could wear a long da ncing dress. Con- sough) at present, r ecognizes that the
Proposa ls considered yesterday were
'l'm ~ \'CT amI ask them if they're going
e
ff
ective
la w find, through e xperiment that student s attending college dances be
sequen tl y, her dr ess- was like the brides- former law s attacked only half of the
awa \, .
maids '" 1<1 she carried a deep pink bonnet problem and requires a certificate of med- and experience, that pre-marital laws are a llowed t o stay with close relatives, t o
S:'e Pat \\"arlswor th. Mary Carver Rced
ical examinat ion from both male and fe- a valuable weapon in combatting syphilis, atkml daytime functi ons at distances
and I ~'I a rth a llo wtnall o ver there? Bet li llcd with spring Aowers.
Attem1ing the home reception after male applicants for ma rr iage, as well as a they deserve the wholehearted encourage- f r om the campus unchaperoned, other untllt.'y're getting a sun-ta n for 'vV. and L .
the wedding were several former H ollins standard blood test, usually \Vasserman ment and cooperation o f every citizen in- chaper oned driving, and driving with day '
and B. ~ oodman. 1 kllc w it, we' re right
stuuents, Sa ra Beth Knox, Clara Sansom or Kahn. Mo r eover, the new laws are terested in the contro l o f venereal disease. students. Act ion takcn on these complex
the i', rst time, at least. They say Ann Bell,
and B etty Harrison. After pictures had aimed solely at the control o f syphilis, oc----<®>---questions will be announced at a later
K ay Sanf ord, Sara Crockett , Mary R oma
date_
lxen t ake n o f the wedding party, the cause the examination and tests for this Food for Hungry in Kellar
Pinke rton and Marj orie Ann S wann are
br ide and groom lelt for thei r honeymoon disease arc well developed (the AmerHelps Feed Hungry in China
going oyer, too.
Ah. a bridge ga me. L et's h orn in. in New Orleans amid a hailstorm of rice. ican H yg iene Association says that blood
They will make their-home a t 1416 HaroM tests arc 95% accurate in the hands of
Every Saturday night, after this week~!axine 1I'acDougali. Betty Musgrave,
experienced testers), while the diagnosis end, food will be sold ill Kellar. This sa le
Furs Stored, Cleaned
Fay Wade and Alice Reynolds acknowl- St., H ouston, Texas.
of gonorrhea and other venereal diseases of food is conducted by the Sophomore
----<®--and Remodeled
edge the fac t that they' lI try t o j itter
is
not
as
w
ell
developed
or
as
trustworthy.
Fur;
Madt
10 Ord" and Rtady to Wtar
Commission o f the Y. W. C. A. The proa lung \. .·ith BcullY th is wcd.;:-end, too. Greater Possibility of Jobs
S
ince
this
is
so,
their
inclusion
in
a
law
ceeds
will
go
to
the
fund
for
aiding
the
Yes, indeed, the S ophomores w ill be well
is Seen for Graduates
~06 South Jefferoon Street
which prevents marriage when disease is re fugee chi ldren in China.
n.pn'sented . Barbara Martin. j eanne U llThe Sophomore Commiss ion has the aid
man Bunch Sanders a nd Marga r et HarPlacement official s of many American present would be unwise and unjust.
M ost of the new laws prevent marriage of refugee children in China a s their
mun' arc go ing, t oo. l\'1.y, the heauty par- colleges helieve next June's graduates
lor 's d ui ng a fmc bllsiness. ~1ary Cocke, wi ll find a sm oother road from acauemic Olily when syphili s is in a communicable pro ject and is working jointly with the
Teet Hendrix and Ka ncy Noble l11ust be "assembly lines" to full-time jobs (han stage, r equires that examination be made I. R. C. in raising funds t o be sent t o
goi ng over. Ah ... uur mental t elepathy those who received their diplomas a year by a licensed physician, that blood tests the Far East. The I. R. C. conducted a
Ix: run in approved laboratories, and pro- drive for subscriptions t o the New York
wurked agaitl 'cause we ain't wrong 1 M ar- ago.
vide
adequate pena l and executive facilitie s papers for their sha re. These fund s are
j orie Ann Stroue, J a ne Lancas te r anu
The optimi stic outlook is based on reiOI1.
for
adrninistrat
used fo r the care of the helpless children,
Alice Kinabrew prefer W . anu L. a lso_
ports from 1110r e than fifty schools r eprethro wn upon the mercy of the outside
Rea lly, have you heard ? About the con- seming' the vario us sections of the United
Laws in 28 States
wo rld by the war which has been r aging
flict , I Illean. Of cour se, there really isn't S taks. T hese reports were gathered by
Fashions for the Favoritu
Of the twenty-eight states now having in China for the last two years .
a"" choice in t he m atter. Just because the Associated Press. The maj ority of
some
fo
rm
o
f
pre-marital
law,
fifteen
have
V.- P. 1. Hing D a nce comes the same weck- the opinions saw this year far brig hter as
l'nd as the S ophomo re Prom ... why, regards opportunities for co llege seniors the most r ecent t ype with provisions as
tha t's no reason t o miss the P r om. than las t yea r . Some expressed the view outlined above_ In the f ollowing states
l'\aturally, there w on' t be any V. P. I . that while prospect s were better than last these laws have been passed in the last
fi ve years: Connecticut, Illino is, Indiana,
hoys here, and you know there w on' t be year they did not equal the 1937 le vel.
an v H oll ins girls a t their dance. H ow
R eports f rom the southern and western Kentucky, Michigan, N ew Hampshire,
co;,ld any H o llins girl afford t o miss that sc hools saw the best employment pros - Ne:v Jersey,' New York, North Carolina,
l'vent of the yea r, that fete o f a ll fetes? pccts this spring that ha ve exis ted for North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode Jsland,
( Plug! Plug !) We did hea r that Vir- many year s. T he fa irs on both coasts Scuth Dakota, W est Virginia and WisDWolQID
g'illi a Lewis, Ann George, Harr iet 1.{arti n, have opened many oppor tunities leading. cOlsin.
Th e importance o f these laws as part
lkt scy \ Vaktman and Evelyn Anderson it is hoped, t o permanent pos itions .-Ncw
of a nation-w ide program for control of
a rc go ing oyer, but we feel sure they' ll l' ork Tilllc s_ '
>y phili s ca nnot oc over-cmphasized when
come back in time for the Prom.
Furriers- Costumers
Ne realize the prevalence o f syphi lis in the
11 Dre vi sitors , too. lt seemed so natural
Hollins Seal Jewelry
U nited States. It is genera lly estimated
tn ,er B lanc he Page around that w e
College Representative
that fr om e ight t o ten per cent of the
hardly reali zed that she was just pass ing
MISS MARY STATLER JEFFERSON
20<) Jefferson Street
Room 216, East Building
population ha ve syphili s, o r that syphilis
throug h. We diu get t o sing to Miss Cox
American Theatre Building
and Miss ]{a thbone, too. S ec Betty Smith
Kimmerling
Bros
.,Florists
leaving for a gay week -end at \ Vhite
Hotel Patrick Hen ry Building
Sulphur. And there go Phylli s Whitake r
a nd Rosa Hatte Hodges down to the
C it ~Hlc l for the cun ferc llcc and fUll.
Dresses, H ats, S uede l ackets
fll )" th" who le a ftern oon's gone; in
w. Mike Them 'e.ll.d Look Like Ne.
Knowing that shoes set the
fact, it's almost t ime fo r di nner anu, since
306 South Jefferson Street
the tria ng lr seems to enj oy ringing carly
pace for her whole costume,
th ese days, we'd better run.
the woman who is truly smart
l
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FEET FIRST

Mi s~ Elaine Bratton, the only senior
majoring in organ, will give her recital
ill the ChallCl on May 5th at 8 :,'10.
H er opening number is the SOIlIrla in E
Fla l Mill or by J ose f Rheinocrger, o ne of
Ihe little kno wn German r omanticists who
fo llowed Wagner . Next are two of Bach's
Chorale Pre lud es, W r"" wir ill II ocllsl e"
;Votllrll .<rill, and K alil"' , Gall, Schopfer,
hri/illfT Ger,/. These compositions will be
fo llowed by Pica s dl" FOIltas ir by the
hlind Frenchman, Vierne, who died on ly
a few years ago, and the concluding selection will IlC another recent work, one of
the group of three chorales which were
Cesar Franck's swan song, the one in E
major.
Miss Bratton has ocen studying o rgan
technique for four years, beginning at
Blackstone College, where, however, she
majored in piallo; and since coming to
Ho llins in the fall of 1937 has been a
pupil of M r. Robert L. Goodale.

Metropolitan Quartet
CloSes Commuuity Series
With an Operatic Program
The presentat ion of the Metropolitan
Quartet on April 24 in Roanoke closed
the Community Concert program for the
scason with a popular and well-att ended
recital.
Memhers of the quartet, directed and
accompanied by Maestro Giuseppe Bamboschek, arc J osephine Anto ine, soprano,
Helen O lheim, co ntralto, J oseph Bentone lli, tenor, and Cha se Baromeo, bassbaritone. O llCning the program was the
'Iuartet and garden scene from Fallst, by
(~ounod. Then each artist sang two solos
and encores. After the intermiss ion were
two duets, from Vrrolliqll e, by Messager,
and La/ollr, by DelilJCs, and the closing
numocr was the familiar and popular
'Iuart et from Nin o/rll o, by V~rdi.
The women's voices, as well as their
sing ing technique and vitality on the stage,
seemeu llCtter than that of the men. Consequently, the outstanding renditions of
the concert were HU lla voce poco fa," .
from Rossini's Th e Barver of Seville, a
\'oca l show-piece sung by Miss Antoine,
and the Havcn. ra fr om Carll/ell, sung by
Miss O lheim. Most of the compos itions
were in the lyric Italian style, very pleasing t o the R oanoke audience.

®

Monthly Student Recital
Given in Chapel April 21
On Friday afternoon, April 21 , a studellt rec ital ,~a s given in the chapel. Ruth
Da"i s played Bach's Two-Part Illv elltioll
ill E Major and Sparks by Moszkowski,
while Gwendolyn Hubba rd played TlIreePari ",,'rlliioll ill B Mil/or by Bach and
Mozart's Falllas;c ;11 D M;'lOr. The folluwing number was an organ selection,
SO llala III ill C iI1 illor, by Gui lmant,
played by Nallcy Noble. Martha Ann
Vaughan then played on the pian o,
Chopin's Walt:: ill F Millor, which was
full owed by a piano compos ition , A llrllt·O
[I'U I/I SO l/ala ill D Millor, which was
played hy Virginia Thomas. Nancy CampIJCII then sang Ha; II/Ii, by Coqua rd, anu
T he Iris Ilills , by Townsley. The last t\vO
gi rls to play were Marg ie Keiger, who
gave two Chopin preludes, B Flal Major
and C Millor , and Alice Clagett, who
Played A II/crll"' I/II!! , by Schumann.

considers her FEET FIRST
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HOTEL ROANOKE
A MODERN. AIR - CONDmONED
VERSION OF AN OLD ENGLISH INN
The new Hotel Roanoke Is one of the few
hotels in Amerioa designed and constructed
"from the ground uP " for modern ,alr.oon.
di tionlng. Itt furnishings are lUXUriOUs . Its
f ood and service approaoh perfection . Relax

and refruh yovrself in the Hollins Suite.
KENNETH R. HYDE , Gen eral Manage',
GEORGE L. DENISON , Re,lde nt Manager

You

T O TRY O UR

SPECIAL LUNCHEON
at40c
Served daily in our Air-Conditioned
Coffee Shop and Terrace Dining
Room from 12 till 2 :31

Hotel Patrick Henry
" Th, M eeling Place of IOanok e"

. . ~~

13·1"''-

S. GALESKI OPTICAL
COMPANY
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Corrtcl DrtI1 for 1fIomtn

H. C. BARNES, Inc.

WALTERS

"Ht Put; Up PrtIcription;"

Nos.

z and 4 S_ Jefferson Street

Mail Orders Get prompt Service
Ple•• e Send Enough for Postage
DIAL 55 8 5

PRINTING
STUDENT

ORGANIZATIONS

Printing & Manufacturing Co.
110

Kirk Ave" W_

For Every Occasion

FALLON, Florist
JANE HILDRETH
Attn'

ROANOKE, VA.

The Stone' Printing and
Manufacturing Company
PHONE

6641

ROANOKE,

VA,
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wnuldn't run over and say, Lissrll . dollillk
· .. ) anyway, we could just see ourselves
go ing tn classes in them and wearing them
on the boat this summer . _.a ll in all, for
just genera l loullging. " very, very simple,
str ict ly man-tailorc<l, with skirts to match
or mix up ., .and the striped ones, too __.
we fi na lly got caught in the mesh of our
own \\'eb 0 f 0 h 's and A h's and relaxed into
a chair whi le things were being shown to
us ... skirt s in pa rticular ... sassy looking
with yards and yards of material (a wing
spread of at leas t three fee t ... of a noncrushable something, like unto shantung,
only it isn·t ... it 's rougher . .. by this time
we we re ill the dressing r oom ... ins isting
upon seeing the unusual, we did I We also
had a te rrihle tim. making up our mind . _.
one .tres. was D.ade of pineapple eioth,
.pun from pineapple fibre and dyed in
Hawaii. _.perfect ly brilliant, exotic colors,
in plaids o f all pineapple colo rs and others
o f brilliant camelia-reds, blues and white
in splas hy fl oral designs .. . these were sensational lx:cause the co lors all looked like
the)' were wet and running on the cloth ___
now ... that for the unusual and this for
the cute and d ownright flattering ... The
Gibson girls in pique, a ile in a cbalk pink
with a high neck, full, but under-control
hod ice, long fu ll skcves and a circular
skirt. The other lVas a blue and white
po lka dot with a one-piece playsuit in a
(; ihson girl top and tailored shorts and a
throw-around ~ kirt. _. th.is was topped off
with a sun-bo llnet that sticks " 'ay up and
woul,! IlC co mlllete ollly with a sa nd pail
and shove l thrown in .,.
The incidenta ls ? S lips with camisole
to ps .. _a house coat that doesn't look like
one .. . of yellow and white checked gingham, high round neck, no sleeves, fitted
waist, full skirt with big squa re pockets,
a nu a sash that ties in back .. . The crtJshed
magnolias that have taken Neiman's hook
line and. sinke r ... and are, really, th~
essence o f all tha t is beautiful in magno lias without being o verpowering. Fourbutton white, al/{I 011 1) , w hile, g loves for
dress ... a trio of Grrlllaine MOllleil lipsticks in Fuschia, Geranium and Aquarelle
· .. but more. particularly we direct your
attention to Monteil 's newest, called
Tallili . . . re markable, amazing ... perfect
for summer, for a tan and fo r staying on
· . . it also tastes good, yum! Nail-polishes,
we noticed, were covering the whole nail,
no moons. and onl y a slender tip showing ..
a lso they we re being wo rn abont a quarter
of an inch long and Revlon's SO f'O y and

Antoinette Bisese, o f Norfolk, Va., has
llCen elected H ouse Pres ident o f \Vest.
Thi s year, under the ne w arrangem ent ,
the house president o f the Freshman building is chosen fro m the rising juniors,
their sister class. Tonie has pro ven herse lf one o f the mo t active and enthusias tic
members of the Sophomore Class and
holds a positi on on STUIJt:"T LIFE as well
a!\ on several committees .
Jane King Funkhouser, o f R oanoke, has
been chosen H ouse Pres ident o f Main
building. j ane King has lived in the
freshman do rmitory this yea r and will
move int o Main with thi s class to he the ir
house Ilr es ident. Her experience this year
and the interest and ability which she exhibit s in e verything she undertakes makes
her specially qualified for this posi tion.
E loise H endrix, of Greenshoro, N. C"
who has IlCen assistant ho use president of
East thi s year. has been chosen the
house president of East for next year.
In addition t o this e xpe rience: Teet has
shown he r energy and ability in w ork on
the SpiH.a rr, in dramatics and ill riding,
and has served as a marshal this year.
~Iartha Susan Campbe ll, of \,V ytheville,
Va.. was e lected sec r etary of Stuuent
Government fo r next year. She is 311 outstanding member o f her class and held
the officer s of vice pres ident during' her
freshman year ami secretary in thi s, he r
sopho more year .
Fredriea Metcalfe, of Chestertown,
Md., was chosen as ne xt year's Student
Govemment treasurer _ She has always
been a leader in her class. She wa s freshmall' r e prese ntative t o the Athletic Board
]nd an o utstanding player on the hockey
and hasket ball teams. This yea r she has
pruven a m ost capable president of the
Sophomore Cla ss.

Anile Br inkley, of Norf o lk. daughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs. E. S. Brinkley, was e lected
president of the ri sing Senior C lass for
the session 1931)- 1940.
M iss Brinkley has excelled in sc ho larship, leaders hip and has s hown creati ve
ability in her three years at Hollins_ She
i ~ a n honor student and this yea r _ was
ma de a member of Freya. She has served
on the J o int Legis lative COllllll itt ee this
year as class representative and Secretary. where she has beell an acti ve worker,
She was also r epresentative t o the Y . \V.
C. A. board in her sophomore year. Since
her talents and inte r est s are varied, Miss
Brinkley is a member o f Orehesis, the
dance group, ami ou the staff o f Ca rg oes,
the literary magazine. In all her pre vious
expe rience, she has d one outstanding work
and will a'S ume the responsibilities of a
Senior Class pres ident with ease.
Margo Vaughan, of Ga lax, Va ., wa s
elected llresiden t of the ris ing Junio r
Class, the cla ss of '41, at a recent meeting.

Mi ss Vaughan, 'w ho formerly attended
Galax high school a nd Chatham Hall at
Chatham , Va., has held many o ffi ces previous ly. At the high schoo l she was secretary o f the Student Government Associalinn and editor of the school newspaper.
Whi le at H o llins she has been the recorder
of the Ilresent Executive Council o f the
Student Gove rnment A ssociation, as well
as song leader of the present Sophomore
Class. In these pos itions Miss Vaughan
has sho\\'n her abi lity to fu lfill the responsihiliti es of the pres ident of the Junio r
Class and her attractive persona lity will
help her do her part in welcoming the
Peggy Sage's Nosc!lay seem t o have taken Class of '43 to Ho llins.
over the field . .. Now we' ll leave you to
The Freshmen chose Mary Austin
you r sunbathing, hoping that you w on't
Camphell,
o f Wytheville, Va., a s their
overdo it and lea ving a suggestio n for
pres
ident
for
1939-40. Though Miss Campyou in our Go llin'o!ls, o r more appropriatebell
has
'not
pre
viously held any o ffice at
ly. the " ,'ry thick-rimmed sun glasses . . .
H
o
llins_
she
was
aClive in high school
they're important hecause they are l1ew,
smart and arc o f ground gla ss __ . they affairs and at college has IlCen a popular
WOll't I)urt your eyes ... and no o ne wjH figure in the class anu a quiet force in its
(''Z'l'r recognize you- in the m .. .
activities.

BON VOYAGE, MISS J939

• New horisona .tretch before
yoo ••• a new life heck on. yoo.
For yoo who are lookinl forward
to interest·filled careers in adver·
lisins, government. insurance, or
in other field. attraetive to eollele
women-a word of advice. The
col1ele woman with a soperior,
graduate-type secretarial. traininl
(such as Fairfield training!) is an
employer'. first choice when an

I:athari...

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

$2.00

Pasteurized Face Cream
Skin Toning Lotion Special (for dry skin)
or Beauty Gra ins ( for oily skin)
To",n and Country Make- U p Film
Moisture-Proof Face Powder
Helena Rubinslein Lipstick

•

imponant pOlition is to be filled.
Fairfield's ""eeotive secretarial
traininl inelude. specialized
eoone. preparing for advenising,
retailing. publishing, el<. Unusually effective plaeement service.
Auractive dormitory_

•

• Aak con.li. Co..... Secr.tary for
"RESULTS'" a bookl.t 01 plac.......t Iaformatioll. GDd Wuatratecl ccrta1og.
• Spodal COWII. lor con.li. W _
op.... Ia N.w York _d ....tOll Se...
t.mb.r 38. 1839.

• AT !lEW YOH SCHOOL ONLY_

.am. cou..... mcry b. etuted July 10.
pro!"1riD9 lor .arly plac_ _t.

AI.., 0... _d T_ T_ Coun.. lor pro.
paratary aad hlgb ac:Itooi lPaduat ...
BOSTON • • •• 90 MarlboroUlib Str••t
NEW YOIII: ••••.• 230 'ark AYltllu.

Toil,lritt, lSI Floor

•

2 .... M.rlboro'" Stftlet, BeNtoa, M ....

SCHOOL

.OR COLLEGE GIRLS ONLY

The WINDLE SCHOOL
"Collese

•

'or C.''''o •• addNJ••
MARJORIE A. LA.NDON, DIrector

Gib...

_tarlal trabtlltg
offen collev_ wolDe... a practical way
to rid. their bobby. or pet Iat.r••I. rllibl
lalo a well-paid pomtiOll, OYor 2000
call. leu. year. lor ccm.cIldat. . iDter. .teet
Ia wrillali. drama••porta. tr.....L .tc.

IKATH~~

(Opposite Hotel Roanoke)
PRINTERS OF Studt"' Lift

by BEVERLY DULON

New Council Members
IGirls from Virginia
Ejected by Student Body
Chosen to Preside Over
All of the Rising Classes

_FAIRFIELD
Reaut)'
Kil

GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

FLOWERS

At home and abroad, but mostly ahroad
. .. notes on the tra in ... impress ions, minute, adeqnate, hut still impress ions . ..
Memph is on . . . backwash land. _ _ trees
growing in water ... the club car with a
radio .. . the man who dro vc 900 miles in
a d ay to catch the train and insisted on
talking all about race tracks and horses __ _
the d ining car with pink walls and Venetian
blinds .. . the 'couple who spoke Frenchwith exclamation poi nts . . . the po rter who
sa id , "Go away inhibitions," and assured
me that Texas is a magnificent empire
and that the people there are the most
fri endly o f any place in the wor ld.
It is. _. but you' ll have to go there to belie ve it . .. Dallas-and the huge red Pioneers on top of the Magnolia building.
N Ol rs all N,..illlall-Marcu.,. _.a threering circus held in check by ringmasters
who crack the whip with a deft snap o f
individual showmanship. _ . it's the wonderland of America . .. in e very sense ' of the
word it crack les with smartness and intrigue .. . just like a Christmas tree ... or
the first spring morning that's lazy and
hot and you feel a;; if the wo rld were you r
doormat. - .e\,erything shown to its best
advantage hy having separate counters . ..
ifs hard to say no ... the shoe department
... everyt hing there so new, so casual, so
conducive to o verdrawing our bank account . . . Palter de Liso'.s soft pink kid
pumps with sling hee ls and hrass studded
na ils driven in around the edge of the
,ole ... the new magnolia brown shade __ .
perforated ouede with soles at lea.t an
ineh and a half thlek, ••• and studded
and a wide studded band aero.. the In.tep . .. play shoes, miraculous , very thick,
cork so les . __ springy and light a nd marvelous_ so ft, pliable kid. Perfectly amazing
place . .. we asked, idly, "But what would
ol1e wear these shoes with.?"-<!xpect ing 110
lnswer, o r merely a stuttering effect which
is usually forthcom ing from ally salesman
... but, 110, this ol1e ripped off every costume effect one could possibly ever wear
the~ with ... we were, suffice to say,
stunned ... on the way to the elevator we
ca ught a Wlliff of the Matchabelii perfume
foun tains ... amusil1g and refreshing __ _
and those s illy g loves in soft hlue kid with
a soft, poochy bow where the thumb
should be ... rea lly not sloppy, they just
sound t hat way ...
Suolld /1oor. plrase. __ B. H . Wragge's
had their own little shop .. . with magnificent paper weight silks in haywire colors
. .. reds and ye llows, chartreuse with brilliant greens ... and, of course, their impeccable herringhone - tweeds, cardigan
front and open vent in the back of the
coat. "No, thank you, we're just looking!" (and we re trying so hard to stop
being Daddy's priceless problem!) "Oh,"
in a dimillutive ,roice. we said . . . l'those
crushed linen blouses ... " (we were trying not to attract attention so someone

COMPACT NEW

.. BtQutijul ShotI"-H.. itry, too!

Propst-Childress Shoe CO.

ICASUALLY SMART

5

10 Career via Findle" is the route for
alert, business-minded college WOmen, In this
"post-graduate" school they find secretarial training
planned for them alone ••• thorough preparation for
positions with top men in any organization. Sixmonth concentrated Course in one of New York'.
. mart office buildings_ Staff with
wide experience in teaching college
women_ Placement service_ Calalos.
Director, Louise F. A. Windle 30
Rockefeller Plaza, New York City,
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By ALICE PORTER
]n spite of all o f our hopes to the contrar y, athletics at H ollins in the spring
really don't mean much outside of the
H o rse Sho\\' o 'Y,le tried t o kid ourselves
alo ng fo r a long while that baseball and
track , etc., \l'ere popular spring sports,
baseba ll was bid adi eu last year whi le
track a nd the other minor sports died
peaccf ully yea rs ago. It looks v ery much
at the present that archery is going the
same way out . Tennis, long a fa vorite
with all, is showing a decline in interest,
while swimming still struggles along aided
by the compulsory sw imming classes.
Why is this so? Unlik e a lot of our
campus ai lments this hasn't been true
throug hout the years. Certainly people
participated iiI organized athletics when
exercise was required of a ll classes, but
girls participated long after such compl1lsory exercise was forgotten . What is
true is the fact that campus activities of
all sorts are deflllitely on the wane, and
athletics is just o ne of those that is slippIng.
The H ollins girls of today have too
many outside interests to give any time
to sports. The ones that don't, have grown
up here believing they have no time for
such fooli shness, or els e that one has to
be a Harper Rickett s to participate in the
tennis matches, an Ann George or Ann
Hall to tryout for the swimming meet,
a Robin Hood t o shoot arrows, or a
Rosa Batte Hodges to try any and all types
o f a thletic competition. Managers of the
various spurts fight a losing struggle all
the duration of their sport's season . Maybe
this is to be expected along with all the
progre ssivi sm g oing on around campus,
if athletics for girls are old-fashioned
\l'e must not be o ld - fashioned .
A ll that might be perfectly understood
if the progress ive Hollins student was par-

ticipating in the activities that the so-called
progres ive scholar is interested in. It the
lnternati nal .Relations Club was overcrowded, if the Hollins Forum just couldn't
accommodate the crowds that came t partake of extra knowledge, if Hollins had a
growing Youth Movement on campus, or
if the Nat ional Student Federation of
America had active chapters here and the
Dean's List was representative of all the
intelligence we really do have here at
Hollins, then the Athletic Association
wou ldn't expect more than the number
that participate in atnletics now. We
\\'ould say that athletics were a millor
it em in a school that was full of students
seeking to keep abreast of the times. And
then we would be right, wouldn't we?
And are we so wrong today when we
wonder just what does tie the Hollins
student down fr om 8 :00 A . M . to 11 :00
P. M. Think about it,' won't you?
At thi s writing i.t looks extremely probable that Harper Ricketts will come
through in the Sophomore tournament,
with Hull Neff and Sadie Rice fighting
it out in the Senior brackets. Bunnie
Rohner rules a strong favorite among the
Freshmen, while out of the Junior mix-up
will probably come Rosa Hodges. Swimming continues but archery doesn't. Some
faithful few come down and shoot, just
like a scattering o f the golf devotees
make use of the . driving ral~ge on the hill.
Discouraging.
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• • • as our band travels around the

country I find that Chesterfield is the
ALL ·A MERICA N CHOICE for more
smoking pleasure!"
It's a fact .•. millions from coast to coast are
turning to Chesterfields for what they want in a
cigarette. They find Chesterfields have a b,tt.,.
taste and a more pleasing aroma. Chesterfields
show them what real mildness means in a cigarette.
~

When ~Ofl ~ th"" ~Ofl 'II
know wh~ Chesterfi,lds glrM
men and women everywhere
more smoking plean4r,-wh,
Chesterfi,lds SATisFY

b:J/., Cllesl.rfielth at
/a",ONS

Gasparilfa Ball

i. Ta",pa, Florida.

Riding Club Welcomes
New Member s with Picnic

Eight of the girls who took the test for
admi ss ion to the Riding Club several
weeks ag have received invitations to
j oin the club. They are Lauric Carlson,
Cynthia Collings, Ann Fife, Caroline
Fisher, Jane Grider, Peggy Hilliard,
Jessie North and Mary Spencer Watkins.
As on other occasions the test demanded
knowledge of riding form and ability t o
Anteriean T h eatre
control the horse, and were given by C. O.
Thursday, April 27 - M onday, May 1- Graves, riding instructor, and the officers
The Ston' of Irellc alld Vernon Cast/c , of the club. These girls were welcomed
starring America's favorite dance team into the group at a picnic at the Graves'
of today, Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire, farm near Cloverdale on Monday afteras the famous dance team of the pre-wa r noon, attended by both old and new memera. The story of the Castles has become bers.
legend in America and is aptly portrayed
Though several others took the test, it
on the screen. Time magazine comments was felt that they were not yet ready
that Hollywood "modernizes the mood ' of for membership in the club. -r:hey will be
the pre-war dances and does so without given another opportunity to tryout next
demolishing their charm and elegance."
fall, however, after they have had the
Tuesday, May 2 - W ednesday, May 3- benefit of several more months training
A double fea tur e showing o f Ca fe S ociety and experience. There are now about 30
with Fred McMurray, Madeline Carroll members in the club, all of whom have
and Shirley Ros , along with The Adv m- passed the prescribed test.
tures of Jall c Arden , which .is the cinema
rendition of the comic strip-Rosella
T owne does the part of heroine J ane
THURMAN & BOONE CO.
Arden.
Thursday, May 4 - Friday, M ay S-Say
" The South' J Largest and
I t with fo'rcllch. Ray Milland makes the
Finest Home Furnishing
mos t of a comic-romantic situation.
I nltitutio.n "
Sat urday, May 6 - Tuesday, May 9j)odye City. W estern epic, with Errol
Flynn, O livia de Havilland and Ann
Sheridan in the lead r oles. "A knockHOR NE 'S
down, drag-out saloon fight enlivens the
Creators of Correct Millinery
picture. So continual is the random gunfire that cinema addicts might guess the
41 0 South Jefl'erson Street
place took its name from the necessary
Hosiery
Lingerie
behavior o f it s inhabitants." - Tim e.
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Advice to the
Movie-Goer

Copyright 1939.
. 'GGEl1'& MYEU
'OaACCO Co.

FO RTIFY AGAINST COLDS

Halibut LivtT Oil Capsula, 79C

PATTERSON'S
S afe Service Drug S tore
P hone 9245

308 S. Jefferson Street

••• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
• •. they're MILDER and TASTE BmEll
For Holidays or Cla.r.r
Partia Nothing Mort
Appropriatt Than
CLOVER BRAND

ICE CREAM

Clover Creamery CO. , Inc.

WELCOME!

for Your Reading 'Pleasure

'Tinker 'Tea House

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

THE
MEIRINGEN TEA ROOM
(Across from Bus Terminal)

TJ-IE LA TEST BOOKS

ROANOKE
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
211-21 3

First Street, S. W.
VIRGINIA

ROANOKE,

SPORTING OOODS
Ha ve your Kodak Films finished
the Panel-A r t Deckle-Edge way.
FRESH STOCK OF EASTMAN FILMS

S ervice by

Roanoke Phato Finishing Co.

Mary Cocke, Ann Reamy, 220 West

Alld Tell of Time, Laura Krey;
Horse alia Buggy Doctor, Arthur
Hertzler; With Malice Toward
Some, Margaret Halsey; Sailor o,~
Horseback, Irving Stone i Benjamin
Franklin, Carl Van Doren.

An Unusual Muting-Eating
Retreat

G r andi n T h eatre

Week o f Sunday, April30-The Hound
of th e Baskcrvillcs. "Basil Rathbone and
a n all -English cast in a blood-curdling
exploit of that genius G-man of the nine~
ties, Sherlock Holmes. Chief, a giant
Great Dane, is the Hound."-PllOt oplay.

105 South J efferson Street

VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS
R OANOKE

ROANOKE; VIRGI NIA

LYNCHBURG

204 South Jefferson Street
(Adjoininq Colonial National Bank)

